
lk • , • Ant COFFIN WA REIIOIIOB. rear
it, tWe leers yrins the V. B. Beak. Me Tr

fiimio_

inulertsksr, respectfully Informs the ;tables that h

veil tile ready made cotan warehouse ter the

llthatecently occupied by Mr. R. 0. Berford,direetly

elsllllllo-idsold etand, where he ls always prepared toat-

11111011jpeouptly to any orders in bts lino, and by strict at.

Ileistiontoall the detailsofthe Wiliness pfan Undertaker
in lopes to merit rrablie confidence; He will be prepared
iiiIIII6IIOWOO TO provide Hearses, Biers, Carriages and

ilereertollittalte on the most liberal terms. Calle from the

efelentry will be promptly attended to.

Ws rasianste ts• ln the mete building With his ware
11141111. where those who need Its aervlees may find bin

stay? time. *transact:::
w.w. tains. ACV. JOHN CLACK, D. P.

MOOS RIDDLE. REV. RO 26.1tT DRtit' N. 11. V

•Meg 'arrow. ^-- '
ir. a. ircLoaa,
neuto RLZRIIII.

IPPIP

ASV. SAKOEL WILLI/1,

UAW. JOSIWO MUM

RICV. JA.Mecff Xr• DAVI

Rev. ie. P. 9,Virr

Yogi OPPIOL DSPARTMCErr,
November 16,1842.

IN encompliance itthe seventeth Section of the net

of Congress 'w leghalizing and making appropriations
oforsuch necessary oblects as hays been usually included
oin the general appropriation billg without authority of

~law, and to fix and provide for certain incidental ex•

openses of the Department, and officers of the Govern•
and for other purpose.," approved A nvuat 46,

tg42; Sealed Proposals will he received nt this Deport

aunt until the th irty-first day o' fh•cetntier nest, for fur-

nishing for one yNtr or longer, at the option of the Depart-

ment; the followin, dey.criptions of Planks for the up° of

Offices in the. States of l'enitsvivania and c'aware:

Sta.is received, 75 Brains.
60 "

St ails sent.
Account of New9taper. and Pamphlets re-

ceived, 25 ..

Mall.received at Distributing Oil c., 12
All the above on small royal paper, at lent 22 by 17i

Inches, printed on both shies and feint tilled, with riot

than 421ines on a page.
Mails ten' from Dist I but no Offices, 12 Reams.

Fame size pniirr as above, hut fiikh•ii IerIZIhcv Ise, and

with 50 !level cn a page.
.li-counts Current.foolsen p, iv) n sheet 16 Reams.

Stoolhie and Weekly flegistrYls, foolscap,

fonr on a shed,

Post footsca p, 12 on aslieet,without

HOWES, STEAMBOAT 13 1 1,(,3,

I'ASIPHLIITS, Soltsi: 141LLs,

BLAKKB. Vi-i 'IN:G. I:ARDs,

LABELS. . ADORE''S DO.,

CHECKS
Iiri,"NRSS 00.,

NOTES,, OAND 5ti1.i...4.

HILLS OF LAOINr:, CIItCUI. 1RS, &c, 4-c.
Tosether with every 'description of Let 1..r Pri.s.; Print

in, rqrn lewd wilb ItealileSS and aemlicli, and on mock

ate terms, al the oidtr.c of the Da ily Morning Post.
sep 10

TliOS W I.IOSE occueiTtoNs TEND To

Ta pßolmcF. ca... ;UIf:IIAV ATP. DI E:lPG.—This
elan of individuals is y eintlieroun. They are. these

who work in an unheal , by at mmiobere. Pr iateri... work •
wen In feather stores. stone cutters, bakers, white lead

manufacturers. are all more Or ton subject to disease ac

cording.to thpstrenetli of their constitution The only i
method to prevent disea se,the eeeanional One of a

tonadlelne which abstracts front the Arent ii ion all delete.

TRIOS humors, and expels then' by the bowels. Tuiticn ;
In any form are Injurious, an they only :,d1 off the evil

day to make it more fatal. The one of Brand reih's Pills

will Insure health, because they take all impure matter

ant of the blond; and the body In not weakened but

litten!thened by their operation, for these valuable Pills

.do not force, hut they anoint nature, anti are not opposed,

but harmonize with her.

Sold al Ur. Brandrethit °fire, No. 9a wood street,

Pitirantrers. Price 2.5 mitts per box*, with full dined] i)n,.

as ARK—The only place in Pittston rgh veto re the

GENUINE Plll9 can be obtained.is the Duette'' , own oft

doe. No.es Wood street . pep 10
_

NEW fICYTEL•—•II,.• rrpttettu,ty in

furies his old friends and the puldic that tie tan

Garretta Temperance tiotel,in finii Street, near the Ex

chaftge liank, und in the house lately occupied hy Mat•

thew Petrick, and has hoisted ant roi p.n,"The iron

Oily note," where he will he very Itay ,:y to accommo-

date all who may plea., to call OK Into. HO table

shall be provided with the lest are, and every possible

accommodation to town and country customers and

tsar4Ta.
A ribw hoarders who wish to lodge in Iliv.ir stores or of.

Aces. can be taken, and gentlemen who live out town

WM have their dinners daily.
He has large and good vi aides, and the best Flay and

Oats, and a good Hostler, and will accommoiate travel.

era and gentlemen who have homer.

Boarders taken hy the day, week or year. Cliar!...ey

awn innaerate than nt any respectaloe liot.d in the cm),

sop 10 JOIIN IRONS.

si4natutes,
rnet f0u1. ,..can,12 on 3 81,Cei, With

WASHINGTON II ALL.—Tn,. ...11,,jbur hat
opened the tale resitlence of lagies Adams. Esti.

teased. for the recepinin of visildrs and boarders',

lire MAK.is very pleasantly F 11,114310 on the hank of in,

Ohio, 2 miles front the city—possessing oil the delight

lei aetompaniment Of a country residence, without cures

being too far dtstan for pi Nous doing business in the TAyt.oti's l'. it,: or or laecY.tvon-r it ~nervier remedy

eq.. Arswill be furnished with every di lirary of for Ltrer Corn:./iivirs. UtitiL ,lt •i dr! CiJli ,ri I i i-olliel high

the season.
i, rector mended by all wits have used It, and is pleasant

An Oinnihns runs regularly every hou r the A Ile to take. and spectly in effecting a cure.

libeny end of
Al

Cridge.
lessti.'s linkanor so CListot --This Is a lii4lily yalualite

N. B•—:50 Alcoholicbeverages kept. anti pleasant medicine , it will effect a positive and ccriain
,

seplo
WM. C. ilEß:sl. en i e fur Coughs, Colds, Consumptzon.onti is an effectual

cure for the Witoorislo Cocoas. Tl,is isa very pleas

1:10/88OLLITION OF THF.: U.VIO.,C—Tho cop Irt• l ;,rat medicine, all are fund att.:knit t Itildrett never reft ,;.;

nership en istin. between James E. K llK.hr, and i o take at; iterate is turf' and positive. The sillier riliiiir

David .1. Morl :at, isthis diy dissolved by lowan! -oosent. 1.,L, a airtific,t, a Aut.a,cy d,,,ci. 1.. 0. I. vca,e 6,!, .„.!..

The conditions will hti duly noticed, with tl,e sh!nolurts 'so li:reran be no mistake. All persons who are effected.

Of 114rth parties aaneYed, and Barry hall will he continued . are invtted to call and 5,4 dclau, fur the time to Lake

open by the subscriber until other arrangements are per ,,

,/ rticuicoie teal the comirieLectrient -
fatted.

All the above medicines can always lie procured at

For sale, on the premi.ses,llso } IA I 1bills. C ilicc winter' ap• s,i •N'tioL rarat a .
piss, if applied for Immediately. JAS. E. K IlliOC. RN, TUTTE;I'I' Su-II F. ' DIC

-r t„ • ,
AL -'3OF.A c l • •,1... Four's serer(.

ossD 19--ir Nr, 9, Market. and 74. Fror.t st:1—'fIjORN'S 'IE2I. BERRY TOOTH..Vi ASII.
LAncesTre,Oct. 2d,10.1.2;

-To tie. Tricit9,—'3l3r Dear Sir: I cheerfully and

cordially enlace the present envorab'e opportunity tore.

turn to you my warmest thanks of gratitude for your no

equalled and un•-x.-ept,onatite invention of your very

justly celebrated Tea Pert ii Tool ',Wash. arid I feel that

I run lit duty bound to,'an that I have derived the great

est and molt Worth ;di rifest from OF frequent am', toed,

ate tlar : and I con .I,stire ton Ili:it I aoi er.,-eedinzly It..p

py to have the pleasure of intorno lid L ult. that sincerely

clad cordiale'. sneaking, I ran in justice reconiniend it! frt.

; ;Vent ti-ie to ~It that unCiirluit.i.e portion of the human

race throudbout the globe a ho are now ti intriguing the

mo=t excruciating, pain fur Ili" want tit a medicine prep.,.

W3l. 81D131,C, Surtr.-0,1 Dcatist,lis returned to ' ration of exactly the same nature of Which ~ lilf, is prep

hie "Old at ;11;i; No 107, :a,,,,oirlet , i street. , red. and who have for veal= been suffering from the In

attlere lie Can he consulted any hour dur tug the day, ' i„,,ons,thistri,„iive and peraiyinna effects of worthless
asp 111 , itoota powderspowderseliti Other worthlessworthlesspreparations. In

ea hie profession.

REMOV.l.l.”—George Armor. Merchant Tailor, conclusion permit me In say I 110l I have ll•ekl 10tlr Toolll

re,i),!etftitly annual-lc,— 1,., his icie,„,„ and pa. Wash but for a short period, nod yi t I feel 11,010U:0111

trona, that lie bas re'aoved it,, esial.lkliltialit from his I convinced that it is the best •nowknown.itsinesl.niahle

old gam], in l'hird ~rest,Iyet, to the , ore* r of Front arid i Virtues in nre,ervine the teeth, (which it kepi in a good

Smithfield, in the bas-i)itiot ~Lucy i 1 •; lie NI onoo,nliel3 I and handsome condoton, is the i!realf i:t elilbelitalniela

noose: wheel. tli. intend ~. „,,i„,2 ,„ t,,,„1 n ,:i..„,iad as . that adorns the tonna!' structure.) are not to be i.retitled

sortment of li'ashio ail i)it. Gti.);.1,,, suitalde for Coo ! it, easing :Ind re'ileving lifie itifferer front 1.,01.. ou he, aiol

tiomen's wear. ' restorm- tile ^tints to a healthy arid purified I onilition. avid

I " '

He hopes, by close ap:ilir;ilion. to merit a share of the eiv trig also a sweetness and fragrancy to a dlsagreeahie

Olitahless SO liberally k 0,30,i I,) hilt, al biS old stand. breath hitherto unknown. .
N. B. paving nr‘de :i; im,...,un ,ii.,,, ,n New York and Accen; niy sip title Wi.±ll for your success, front

h,pade Iown, with i lie tuit.it Casltioitattle Tailors, fur
_

Yours. 'ruby. Jot:trit Ititimritta
_

the reception of l'aris and London F'asitions, custoniers Li: llt l' I Nr, I'll'l'TE

mayrely on having their orders etc, tt, ed aecordiog to rl rill I'.I)IAZSE OF 1.E.11:11E.4.

the latest 'ogle. G EX. ItCii ARMOR. fr.: ConllM,lo4. ".1 Ler In it s ,Ol lb, if ert 1-7,f1 /lite,

for the Fourth Coursc.re.peein, iv :1,,now, 1,, ii,

feet 10

~

LARD OlLr'rlta Subscriber would inti,trespectfli II y paid c that IHmadehave nide arrangements lo comment e

the Let-Ririe On 'flour -day eVelO,l2, December l• Tile

inform the public in genera i lint lie ham an article of
Lect

Sled Oil of a nuperior quality,manufactured at Ihe Ciro'', or,.of this youe...! viii be exclusively 1,11(rosy and

alai Oil Slanufactory,by R.W.Lemt mii! C0,,W10,11 IS % arra it-
S'ien'

ted tO be equal to the bent Sperm. 011, both for Li;ht and i Th

lifilehinefy.. This Oil Is entirely free (iota any glutinous ;ofLitssaeilner'y,
toatter,emokr, or unpleasant odor, and it is as clear and !
=titbits as spring Water. Not a particle ofcrust is left

txp the wick. The light Is pure and fedi iant,

and with last as long, if not longer, than that from an

equal quantity of Sperm. Oil. The suhserther inforthem,

the public, that tie has taken a place nearly opposite

riga Office, where he will light op several different lamps-

/very evening, and he would respecithlty invite the in

2110111110,11 of Pittsburgh. Alleglienv,and their vicinity, to

OM and lodge for themselves. He feels confident they

will be cotorteeed that the abave statement is perfectly

orpropet. Out uf two hundred individuals who have tried

site 01Ltbere has not been a single fault found with It

'Pte Lard Oilcosts one third less than Sperm. He would

respeetfully aulicit the early attention of Dealers and Mn.

eblelets to the above.
The following Churches are now usion, time Lard Oil ;

/stood £retbyterian Church, Pitt -burgh,

Kew Cumberland Pieshyte; lan Church, l'itisbulgit,

Pint Presnytertar, Church, Allegheny City.

Associate Reformed Chum clr, do.

*lithe barrels are branded R. W. LEE 4- Co., Ciaciem

_

-• z.- -_-.. -.F--7-. ,a dto gBpeuoo,r,,K:::nDrelnN::::::C„,andies:sc,.1-: ....„ -.:7-rt..
_-

onson, Bookbinders and Paper

::-
- Culern, S. W. corner of Wood and

. ii-f.:r.- -z---. colic all Rind-of P.onktAnding and l'n.\...
.. per Itulitig wait neairess and despateti.

'5 1,--1,-ft' • • k books ru,ed and bound to

any given pattern at tta etiest notiwarranted. tfiep 10
ce.

N. B. All work done he aove is

:Of r,t,es

411111 OW.

tie Committee, deniriot .3 of to;,kinz the Lecture

le I (1511iitte a favorite i.e.°, of the inveri ,if

and Science. rin well an the fa.dtidicitile. l'oci. ',pared

no exertions in proctring popular unit talented I.ecturrrn,

both at home and abrond.
In the course altWowc,kcalistof the Lertlt,Piswiet

be published, and tir.kets (alert d.
S (*. lIUEV,

nnv 9. tr

w. w. ‘V Lso N,
JOHN S. COSGIiAVE
W .B. SC A I E,
JOHN B.

Committee

U'MAIL LINE of Splendid Pastotnger Steam P.tuit•

e,s from Cinrinnail t 0 N. LOlll5.

The eew,..pieedid, rast ro nit drate2 ,(rant

Pricßets Wcdt Wind and run as ro•guiar

Pael:elq, from Cincinnati to St. Lou(.. Ivey, ClO.

einnati and Si Louis every ‘Vcatiest.lay morning, at 111

eiARO, totheLdid iet„-Aitit fritltY—Pdas.TOß.
IL.P arisen, bag* most respectfully to inform the Ladies

otPittsborats and its vicinity that she has arrived di.•

reet from London. with a beautiful assort nieut ofM t nna.

ry ofthe newest style. Her connexion these will at all

times enablebecto Introduce the latest fashion and should

the Ladies.tionor Iter with a share oftheir patronage, she

pledges herself to keep every thing of the most mylish

description, and pay strict attention to economy•

It is with confidence Mrs. T. recommends her French

and London made Corsets;also her splendid assoriment
ofEmbroidery, which is superior to dnyiliing yet intro

ducvd in this country: it includes Baby 1Linen, eOllllO

.aura; Orientate, Capes a la Cardinal, Demi, ditto. Be.

that for Evening Costume, Collars Cuffs, ti'lick eht nod •

kerettief3, Morning and Night Caps, w filcwill be

Mr
for heir approbatin on the 9th of October neat.

; filr+ T. Is waltin,, the arrival of her Bonnets front

Enlope, at No. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty and

Fourth RI Teets.
Sept 29—di C.

INTERESTING CURE ptrformed byl)r Sirayuc'n

.11_ Coerepomed Syrup of P I'll7111 S Ver;!er woo, eec Wild Chrr•

,?I• Having made me oftitle, 111V:011:11,1, SY"I`", ("Y fan.,lY,

which entirely mite(' my eleild. The vvnaoneales were
wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of lee ing

attended with com•tant cough, spasms, convulsions, kr,

of which I had given Neall hope, of Its recovery mail I

was advised to nor trial of this invaluable medicine.

After seeing the effects it had upon iny chip,and ,11conll-
chiding to make the sante trial Uplill Illy,•;f, Wlll V

ti rely relieved me ofa cough that I was ofiticted with for

imieey yenrs Any person wiiiliiirg to SO' me eon
ensin agtonal

.

rey lineve in Beach Street, above the Slarkett,K

J. Wm( ox.
•

o'clock.
l'as.iengnrF from the East and Vi'ett may re' y ono

their 3tartite2 peocinally advert i,ed spit la
M. C, , Agent

Pittsburgh, June 210,1842.

We, thanndesignO, Captains of the Express Lint; ot

Ireakets, on the Pen!ley 117 a iLI Canal, have tried and are

Ilishig an article of Lord Oil tut r,ehteed
Lee ,S.• C
liei i• lie Matthew

CAdlily,aridrianufactuted by R. 'W. the ;
Cllsidonattl Oil Factory.

Weikel confident in asserting tllai rile a' ov,e is
smok
equal

to the best Sperm Oil; that It is entirely free from e

or any other glatinoosmatter whatever; the light Is lier•

fleetly pore,elear and brilliatt,nuri will last m,loroz.ifnot

Nasser than that from an equal quantity of Sperm. 11,

We have no heStitallun in recucutuending tilt) our friends

sod to those whouse
RINEY TRIIIIY, Captain, racket John Atlanta.
Igh W. MU:IEOIANS, Captain, Packet

Jolla lMadisoinnrock,
A:CRAIG, do n,

JOON THOISIIISON , di, do P Matrarr,ll

imp 10

DR. NVII,I-I AM EV A Stll'S SO(all INC ,:y Rl', l'.—

This int.:Mille remedy bas Preserved hundreds
when thought past recovery. f ,otii convulsions. As soon

as !he Syrup i 4 rtilihed on the titit ,. I lie iltlld will rCrt V.

er. Tills preparnti-t i: CO innocent ~.,, nifirat.itots.nnd t;

'i11,1,-.3ril, 1hiA nochild %%CI infuse to let i,.. gurus he lot ,

bed wish it. A Vlien Inhilo F.are ;.1 the mite iir follr wool Its

Ulu. Filere ii no ..kpi),•;itailre Or 10.0111, one hull le of tli

Syrupshould be deed to open the porag. Parents vl,lll,

1 never be Withillltille Syrup in the nursery p..liete I lief

I are young children. for if a child wiiketi in the iiit,tti wit

pool In the ;vont ,. the Syrup iiiimedintely als,: f",,,, I,

opening the pores, and healing the gums; i hereby tirt.vnn
tog Cotivti Atolls, Fevers, kc. For Sole Wholesale um

Retail by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

WNo. 20. 0,-.1 -trePt. 1.010.. St.C.On
I

DR. r'll'AVSE,'et SYRI'It OF WILD CIIERRY.

IVe fall the alleillioll 01 the public to the nuiherous

rerl ifiCale, Wl:it II have Lein iu Cireulation 10 our paper

:nut "hors of thb4 6V, highly recommending Dr

SWAY NE's CompoundSylllll 01 Wild Cherry .it-We have

seeli 111 e Lltlgnial certificates, ;toil have nu ilunla but I iii

come from nut!, grateful hpart,,,expre:sice of snit benefits

Which they have received from tat valuable compound.

Wo have acquaintances who have frequently used the

about medicine. who ran speak with cuillidelice of ils

virtues.—:stiturifay Chroinle. WARR A NTED GEN EIN E.—Dr. William

Evans'r, Camomile rills.
CKRTlFlCAT),..—Lelleffronll I lie thin. A I,loni M'Clel

lan,Sullivan County , East
W
Tennes,iee, MenrbeiofCongress.

,ASHINGTON, July 3d, 1838.

Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used sonic of

your fly:T.loi: nli.li. inr with infinite benefit and sal is

faction, an.lbrlievc it to be a most valuable remedy. One

of my 7011 0i !tient Dr. A. C, Hen, of Campbell county,

TenneeSPC. wrote to MC 10 send him some. which I did,

and lie has ed it very successfully in his practice,

and sayelt is invaluable. 'Mr. Johnson, your agent at

this place," thinks toil would probably like no agent in

Tennessee. It' so, I world feconiniund Dr. A Carderated n, as

a proper person t officiate for the sale of your celeb

medicine. Should you commission lion he is willing ho
act for you. Yon can send t he medicine by water to te

care of Robert King Sons. Knoxville count y,Tennes.

see, or by land to Graham 4. Houston, l'ar.ewell, East

Tennesee. I have no doubt but If you had agents io

several counties in East q'ennessee,a great deal of medi-

cine would he sold. I am going to take some of it home

for my own use, and that of my friends, and should

like to hear from you whether you would like an agent

at Bluntville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I can get

some of the merchants to act for you es I live near there.

Ycurs respectfully,
ARK ARAM 6I'CLELLACI,of Tennessee.

For sale Wholesaleand Retell, by
R. ESELLERS, Agent,

No; 20,Wood street ,below Second.

-------

PISLI.OW (.111LVNS.—With sincerity I would oil

von, one and all, .olli sick and well, always to have a

110111€ of Or SWAV,,,, We,COlllpolltid t...` flip of Wliii Clicrry

in yollf 111/11S110—i is invaluable in casesttoferne at
elli It RS Spitlint! II( Mood, AstAsthma,aacks of viol

Cughing, which is often the cause of spitting of Mona.

Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally c
a me

from fright, and various other cause..., producing lCal

11110111. Suddcn colds front improper exposure, which

arff ofn let run to on alaring extent, fwant of

meatis tebeing ready at hatid;—amnd not I haveor used Dr.

SW•YNCS Coninound Syrup of Wild ow' ry repeatedly

in toy family, and always with marked C.C.l,:q—i can

recommend it with confidence. as tieing one of the hest

family medicines wliich has ever been offered to the

public.—Saturday oAronicle.
Sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale k Retail, only ageni

fur Pittsburgh. N0.53 Market Street. sep 10

sop

CHEAP. -LAC F. AND .11.1BBoS" S7'o HE. No 3 St.

Clair mess.
Laces and Rtbhons,
%Vide and narrow nets,

Lace and Muslin collar ,.
Infants' frock waist%
Ladies, French Hid, Mohair.

LisleThread. and Cotton Mores,

Black Mohair nets for Veils—very cheap

A large assortment of Eiv.llh Si raw BoTo nne's braid.
ne's.

Also a variety of Straw plai nixnd fancy

MILLINERY
ofthe West fashion, and at exceedingly low rates.

These goods are now selling off at prices to stilt the

times.
Ladle? are respectfully Invited to call and purchase.

ser 1 - t

BARO see Pi
VON OUTCHELEI UEREI

Thne nre ea ITITIOSCII of herbs, winch exert

* speeilis action upon the heart, give Impulse or

ealrettgth to the arterial system; the blood 19 quickened

sod equalized in Its circulation through all the vessels,

*bather ofthe skin, the Tarts situated inicrtiallv, or the

egtrentrikts; and as all the secretions of the body are

fery .
froze theblood,' Were is e consequent iecrease of

vestratisn,and a quicliened action of the ahrtorbent•

iiiiiletbildeltt, or discharging c orrected,
morbid actikin

stlesbiory love liken plat* is an obel rut

Wel Iletktirlarred tte blood is p tided and t Ire body

.1111.11011611111011111Mil rate. TOTS ale Wholesale and Re
it ESE LLERS, A;ent,

sa ) Wood tn. before Second.

WILLIAM REED. Merchant Tailor.—Respectfully
Informs his friends and the public in general

that he has commented business at No. 11 Market street.

second door from the corner of Front, where he honer by

strict attention to business 1* merit a simmer public

patronage.
N. it. The latest fashions regularly received; theme,.

is Thay depend on having their work esecute4 ac mpcording
o the latest style.

'I 10

DR. B. Bri.iiiinity-cit.24l Broadway, N. Y.

For =ale nt 241 Broadway, New York, and at his

office ,No. 9.; Wood idreel,Pll.l3liiir2ll. Pit ICIL-50 cents

o ,r bottle with itiri•riions. seri°

Srt.nevsny's Orrti C,

Darrisburgh, A tuti ,t 24111,1842. i
SA" oF TUE CANALS AND RAIL ROADS BE-

LONGING TO THE STATE.—Notice is hereby gi•

ven thatthntta pnrsnance of the seventeenth, eighteenth,

nietnth and twentieth Sections of the Act of Assemblycepassedthe 27i day of July, 1842, proposals will be rei

vrd at the Stale Department until Ihe last•thiy of Nevem-

tier next, for the sate of all and each of (lie Canal! and

Rail Road! belonging to the Commonwealth, for which

State.Stock, at par value, will be received in payment.
Each individual or Company is required, specifically, to

state, the particular line of Canal or Rall Road which

they desireto purchase, the amount of their respective

bids therefor, the given and surnames ofall cbneerned In

the offer, together with their place or places of residence,

in order that the same may be lald before the neat Lea-
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Secretary ofCommonwealth with an endorsementon the

same: ..Proposals for the purchase of the Pubtic

Works." By order of the Governor.
A. V. PARSONS.

Secretary of the Commonwealth
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